
 

Please note: This flowchart is intended as a brief guide. 
Staff should also refer to the Schoolôs Child Protection Policy. KCSiE 2022 and Working Together to 

Safeguard Children 2018. 

  

Responding to a concern about a child 

Where a young person alleges or appears to be the victim of abuse or neglect 

¶ Listen to the child. Take their concerns seriously.  

¶ Reassure the child that you will take action to keep them safe 



http://www.iwf.org.uk/
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1.

mailto:slyneley@tbgs.torbay.sch.uk
mailto:akosmaczewski@tbgs.torbay.sch.uk
mailto:plawrence@tbgs.torbay.sch.uk


mailto:cweston@tbgs.torbay.sch.uk
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¶ Information Sharing 2018 

¶ What to do if youôre worried a child is being abused 2015 

¶ The Equality Act 2010 

5. Policy Principles 
5.1 The welfare of the child is paramount. 

5.2 All children regardless of age, gender, culture, language, race, ability, sexual 

identity or religion have equal rights to protection, safeguarding and opportunities. 

5.3 We recognise that all adults, including temporary staff1, volunteers and governors, 

have a full and active part to play in protecting our students from harm and have an 

equal responsibility to ac
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6.5

https://www.gov.uk/government/collections/dbs-checking-service-guidance--2
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¶ offering details of helplines, counselling, or other avenues of external support. 

¶ liaising and working together with all other settings, support services and those 

agencies involved in the safeguarding of children. 

¶ notifying Torbay Multi Agency Safeguarding Hub (MASH) as soon as there is a 

significant concern. 

¶ providing continuing support to a child about whom there have been concerns who 

leaves the school by ensuring that appropriate information is copied under 

confidential cover to the childôs new setting and ensuring the school medical 

records are forwarded as a matter of priority. 

7.7 children are taught to understand and manage risk through our personal, social, 

health and economic (PSHE) education and Relationship and Sex Education and 

through all aspects of school life. This includes online safety; and by accessing and 

utilising the necessary resources, guidance, and toolkits to support the identification 

of children requiring mental health support, support services and assessments and 

the subsequent systems and processes. 

7.8 We recognise that our school plays a significant part in the prevention of harm to 

our children by providing children with good lines of communication with trusted 

adults, supportive friends, and an ethos of protection. 

7.9 The school community will therefore: 

¶ work to establish and maintain an ethos where children feel secure, are 

encouraged to talk, and are always listened to. 

¶ include regular consultation with children e.g., through safety questionnaires, 

par
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¶ any visits to school by professionals will be booked in advance and the DSL 

made aware. 

¶
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9.9 On appointment, the DSL and deputy(ies) undertake appropriate Level 3 identified 

training offered by TSCP or other provider every two years. 

9.10 All professionals working consistently with vulnerable pupils will receive robust 

supervision 

9.11 All other staff have safeguarding training updated as appropriate; but at least 

annually. 

9.12 At least one member of the governing body has completed safer recruitment 

training to be repeated every five years. 

9.13 Children are taught about safeguarding (including online safety) as part of a broad 

and balanced curriculum covering relevant issues through personal social health 

and economic education (PSHE) and/or for maintained schools through relationship 

and sex education (RSE). 

9.14 Appropriate safeguarding responses are in place for children who go missing from 

education, particularly on repeat occasions, to help identify the risk of abuse and 

neglect including sexual abuse or exploitation and to help prevent the risks of their 

going missing in future. 

9.15 Appropriate online filtering and monitoring systems are in place. 

9.16 Enhanced DBS checks (without barred list checks unless the governor is also a 

volunteer at the school) are in place for all Governors. 

9.17 Any weaknesses in Child Protection are remedied immediately. 

9.18 The Headteacher will ensure that: 

¶ the Child Protection and Safeguarding policy is effective, and procedures are 

implemented and followed by all staff. 

¶ sufficient time, training, support, resources, including cover arrangements 



https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/1091132/Searching__Screening_and_Confiscation_guidance_July_2022.pdf
http://www.torbaysafeguarding.org.uk/professionals/hub/
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¶ will ensure that an indication of the existence of the additional file is marked on 

the student records.  

¶ will ensure that when a student leaves the school, relevant child protection 

information is passed to the new school (separately from the main pupil file) 

within 5 days for an in-year transfer or within the first 5 days of the start of a 

new term to allow the new school or college to have support in place for when 

the child arrives ensuring secure transit and that confirmation of receipt is 

obtained. 

¶



http://www.torbaysafeguarding.org.uk/publications/policies/


https://www.gov.uk/data-protection
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¶ child missing from education  

¶ child missing from home or care 

¶ child sexual exploitation (CSE)  

¶ child criminal exploitation 

¶ bullying including cyberbullying  

¶ domestic abuse 

¶ drugs  

¶ fabricated or induced illness  

¶ faith abuse  

¶ female genital mutilation (FGM)  

¶ forced marriage 

¶ gangs and youth violence 
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11.7 If staff notice any indicators of abuse/neglect or signs that a child may be at risk of 

harm they should record these concerns on either CPOMS (teaching and support 

staff), or a pink referral form (volunteers, visitors, catering and housekeeping staff) 

and pass it to the DSL. If using an electronic alert, the sender should not 

assume the DSL will immediately receive this and any serious concerns 

should be reported immediately. If concerns are discussed in person with the 

DSL details should also be recorded in writing. 

11.8 There will be occasions when staff may suspect that a pupil may be at risk but have 

no órealô evidence. The pupilôs behaviour may have changed, their artwork could be 

bizarre, and they may write stories or poetry that reveal confusion or distress, or 

physical or inconclusive signs may have been noticed. 

11.9 TBGS recognise the signs may be due to a variety of factors, for example, a parent 

has moved out, a pet has died, a relative is unwell, or an accident has occurred. 

However, they may also indicate a child is being abused or needs safeguarding. 

11.10 In these circumstances staff will try to give the child the opportunity to talk. It is fine 

for staff to ask the pupil if they are OK or if they can help in any way. Following an 

initial conversation with the pupil, if the member of staff remains concerned, they 

should discuss their concerns with the DSL and put them in writing. If the pupil does 

begin to reveal that they are being harmed, staff should follow the advice below 

regarding a pupil making a report of abuse or displaying behaviours that suggest 

they may have been abused.  

11.11 We recognise that it takes a lot of courage for a child to tell someone they are being 

abused. They may feel ashamed, guilty, or scared, their abuser may have 

threatened that something will happen if they tell, they may have lost all trust in 

adults or believe that what has happened is their fault. Sometimes they may not be 

aware that what is happening is abuse. 

11.12 A child who tells/shows that they have been abused may have to tell their story on 

several subsequent occasions to the police and/or social workers. Therefore, it is 

vital that their first experience of talking to a trusted adult is a positive one. 

11.13 During their conversation with the student staff will: 

¶ listen to what the child has to say and allow them to speak freely. 

¶ remain calm and not overact or give any indication of being shocked or alarmed 

ï the pupil may stop talking if they feel they are upsetting the listener. 

¶ reassure the child that it is not their fault and that they have done the right thing 

in telling someone. 

¶ not be afraid of silences ï staff must remember how difficult it is for the student 

and allow them time to talk. 

¶ take what the child is telling them seriously. 
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¶ avoid asking leading questions, where possible allow the child to take the lead. 

¶ limit questions to those necessary to try and obtain a context. 

¶ where sexual abuse has been alleged or a report of criminal abuse do not ask 

additional questions telephone the MASH for advice, however, do not stop the 

child talking. 

¶ avoid jumping to conclusions, speculation or make accusations. 

¶ not automatically offer any physical touch as comfort. It may be anything but 

comforting to a child who is being abused. 

¶ avoid admonishing the child for not telling them sooner. Saying things such as óI 

do wish you had told me about it when it startedô may be the staff memberôs 

way of being supportive but may be interpreted by the child to mean they have 

done something wrong; and 

¶ tell the child what will happen next. 

11.14 If a student talks to any member of staff about any risks to their safety or wellbeing 

the staff member will let the child know that they will have to pass the information 

on ï staff are not allowed to keep secrets.  

11.15 The member of staff should write up their conversation as soon as possible on 
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Making a referral

http://www.torbaysafeguarding.org.uk/toolkit/
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with SEND and / or differences/perceived differences are more susceptible to being 

bullied / victims of child abuse. 

13.2 If the bullying is particularly serious, or the anti-bullying procedures are seen to be 

ineffective, the Headteacher and the DSL will consider implementing child 

protection procedures and/or consider legislation regarding hate crimes10. The 

subject of bullying is addressed at regular intervals in PHSE education. 

14. Racist Incidents 
14.1 Our policy on racist incidents is set out separately and acknowledges that repeated 

racist incidents or a single serious incident may lead to consideration under child 

protection procedures and/or consider legislation regarding hate crimes. We keep a 

record of racist incidents and report them to the Local Authority. 

15. Radicalisation and Extremism 
15.1 The Prevent Duty for England and Wales (2015) 

11 under section 26 of the 

Counterterrorism and Security Act 2015 places a duty on education and other 

childrenôs services to have due regard to the need to prevent people from being 

drawn into terrorism.  

15.2 Extremism is defined as óas óvocal or active opposition to fundamental British 

values, including democracy, the rule of law, individual liberty and mutual respect 

and tolerance of different faiths and beliefs. We also include in our definition of 

extremism calls for the death of members of our armed forces, whether in this 

country or overseas.  

15.3 Some children are at risk of being radicalised; adopting beliefs and engaging in 

activities which are harmful, criminal, or dangerous.  

15.4 TBGS is clear that exploitation of vulnerable children and radicalisation should be 

viewed as a safeguarding concern and follows the Department for Education 

guidance for schools and childcare providers on preventing children and young 

people from being drawn into terrorism11. 

15.5 TBGS seeks to protect children and young people against the messages of all 

violent extremism including, but not restricted to, those linked to Islamist ideology, 

or to Far Right / Neo Nazi / White Supremacist ideology, Irish Nationalist and 

Loyalist paramilitary groups, and extremist Animal Rights movements. 

15.6 School staff receive training to help identify early signs of radicalisation and 

extremism. Indicators of vulnerability to radicalisation are in detailed in Appendix 7. 

                                                      
10 Hate Crime (campaign.gov.uk) 
11 Revised Prevent duty guidance: for England and Wales - GOV.UK (www.gov.uk) 
 

https://hatecrime.campaign.gov.uk/
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/prevent-duty-guidance/revised-prevent-duty-guidance-for-england-and-wales


https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/promoting-fundamental-british-values-through-smsc


http://www.torbaysafeguarding.org.uk/professionals/missing-cse/


https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/multi-agency-statutory-guidance-on-female-genital-mutilation
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serious abuse of

http://nationalfgmcentre.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2019/06/FGM-Schools-Guidance-National-FGM-Centre.pdf#:~:text=FGM%20and%20the%20Mandatory%20RSE%20Guidance%20The%20new,practices%2C%20including%20forced%20marriage%20and%20honour%20based%20abuse
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/912996/6-1914-HO-Multi_Agency_Statutory_Guidance_on_FGM__-_MASTER_V7_-_FINAL__July_2020.pdf
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22. Mental Health 
22.1 Staff will be aware that mental health problems can, in some cases, be an indicator 

that a child has suffered or is at risk of suffering abuse, neglect or exploitation. 

Whilst school recognise that only appropriately trained professionals can diagnose 

mental health problems; staff are able to make day to day observations of children 

and identify such behaviour that may suggest they are experiencing a mental health 

problem or be at risk of developing one. School is also aware of the many studies 

evidencing the impact on the emotional wellbeing of Covid and lockdown and the 

many adverse experiences children and their families may have faced. 

22.2 Adverse Childhood Experiences have been shown to impact on a childôs mental 

health, behaviour, and education through to adolescence and adulthood will be 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0tyZnASq8aQ


https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/children-missing-education


https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/418131/Preventing_youth_violence_and_gang_involvement_v3_March2015.pdf
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/418131/Preventing_youth_violence_and_gang_involvement_v3_March2015.pdf
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27.3 The term child on child abuse can refer to all these definitions and a child may 

experience one or multiple facets of abuse at any one time. We will adopt a whole 

school approach to addressing child on child abuse and the policy is detailed in 

Appendix 1 

28. Youth produced sexual imagery (sexting)  
28.1 The practice of children sharing images and videos via text message, email, social 

media, or mobile messaging apps has become commonplace. However, this online 

technology has also given children the opportunity to produce and distribute sexual 

imagery in the form of photos and videos. Such imagery involving anyone under the 

age of 18 is illegal. 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/sharing-nudes-and-semi-nudes-advice-for-education-settings-working-with-children-and-young-people
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/sharing-nudes-and-semi-nudes-advice-for-education-settings-working-with-children-and-young-people
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¶ The incident involves an adult. 

¶ There is good reason to believe that a young person has been coerced, 

blackmailed or groomed or if there are concerns about their capacity to consent 

(for example, owing to special education needs) 

¶
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30.2 All staff should be aware of their duty to raise concerns, where they exist, about the 

management of child protection, which may include the attitude or actions of 

colleagues, poor or unsafe practice and potential failures in the schoolôs 

safeguarding arrangements. If it becomes necessary to consult outside the school, 

they should speak in the first instance, to the LADO following the Whistleblowing 

Policy. 

30.3 The NSPCC whistleblowing helpline is available for staff who do not feel able to 

raise concerns regarding child protection failures internally. Staff can call: 0800 028 

0285 line is available from 8:00 AM to 8:00 PM, Monday to Friday and email: 

help@nspcc.org.uk  

30.4 Whistleblowing re the Headteacher should be made to the Chair of the Governing 

Body whose contact details are readily available to staff (as pertinent to setting).  

31. Physical Intervention 

 

mailto:help@nspcc.org.uk
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32.4 Child protection information will be stored and handled in line with the Data 

Protection Act 201818 and government guidance for sharing information19  

32.5 Information sharing is guided by the following principles:  

¶ necessary and proportionate 

¶ relevant 

¶ adequate 

¶ accurate 

¶ timely 

¶ secure 

32.6 Fears about sharing information cannot be allowed to stand in the way of the need 

to promote the welfare and protect the safety of children. 

33. Linked policies 
This policy also links to our policies on: 

¶ Behaviour 

¶ Staff Behaviour Policy / Code of Conduct 

¶ Whistleblowing  

¶ Anti-bullying 

¶ Health & Safety 

¶ Allegations against staff  

¶ Parental concerns 

¶ Attendance 

¶ Curriculum 

¶ PSHE  

¶ Teaching and Learning 

¶ Administration of medicines 

¶ Drug Education 

¶ Relationships and Sex Education 

¶ Physical intervention 

¶ E-Safety, including staff use of mobile phones 

                                                      
18 Data Protection Act 2018 
19

https://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/2018/12/contents/enacted
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/1062969/Information_sharing_advice_practitioners_safeguarding_services.pdf
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¶ Risk Assessment 

¶ Recruitment and Selection 

¶ Child Sexual / Criminal Exploitation 

¶ Intimate Care 

¶ Radicalisation and Extremism 

¶ Data Protection/GDPR Guidance 

34. Appendix 1 

https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/999239/SVSH_2021.pdf
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/999239/SVSH_2021.pdf
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¶ Technology can be used for bullying and other abusive behaviour 

 
1.4 Some of these behaviours will need to be handled with reference to other policies in 

school such as the behaviour policy, anti-bullying policy, and online safety policy, 

however, they should all be considered in the wider context of the school approach 

to safeguarding in general. It should be recognised that these issues are more likely 

to occur than not. Students will be protected from óup skirtingô, bullying, 

homophobic, biphobic and transphobic behaviour, racism, sexism, and other forms 

of discrimination 

1.5 This appendix concentrates on child-on-child abuse in the context of sexual 

harassment and sexual violence. It is compliant with the statutory guidance on 

child-on-child abuse as set out in KCSiE 2022 and should be read in conjunction 

with the TSCP Safeguarding Policy and Procedures, and any relevant Practice 

Guidance issued by it.  

2 Aims 

The policy will: 

¶ Set out our strategies for preventing, identifying, and managing child on child 

abuse  

¶ Take a contextual/extra familial approach to safeguarding all children and 

young people involved.  

¶ Acknowledge that children who have allegedly abused other children or 

displayed harmful sexual behaviour are themselves vulnerable and may have 

been abused by other children, parents, or adults in the community. 

¶ Understand that child on child abuse (Sexual violence and sexual harassment) 

can occur between two children of any age and sex or a group of children 

sexually assaulting or sexually harassing a single child or group of children. The 

impact of this behaviour on children can be very distressing and have an impact 

on academic achievement and emotional health and wellbeing. Sexual 

harassment and sexual violence may also occur online and offline.  

3 The Context 

¶ All behaviour takes place on a spectrum. Understanding where a child's 

behaviour falls on a spectrum is essential to being able to respond 

appropriately to it. In this policy we recognise the importance of distinguishing 

between problematic and abusive sexual behaviour (Harmful Sexual Behaviour 

HSB). We are adopting the NSPCC definition of HSB as: - "Sexual behaviours 

expressed by childrenéthat are developmentally inappropriate, may be harmful 

towards self or others, or be abusive towards another childéor adult." 
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¶ We will also use Simon Hackett ós continuum model to demonstrate the range of 

sexual behaviours. Hackett (2010) has proposed a continuum model to demonstrate the 

range of sexual behaviours presented by children and young people, from those that are 

normal, to those that are highly deviant:

 

4 Vulnerable groups  

¶ We recognise that all children can be at risk however we acknowledge that 

some groups are more vulnerable. This can include experience of abuse within 

their family; living with domestic violence; young people in care; children who 

go missing; children with additional needs (SEN and/or disabilities); children 

who identify or are perceived as LGBT and/or have other protected 

characteristics under the Equalities Act 2010. 

¶ Whilst research tells us girls are more frequently identified as being abused by 

other children and, girls are more likely to experience unwanted sexual touching 

in schools this is not confined to girls. Boys are less likely to report intimate 

relationship abuse and may display other behaviour such as antisocial 

behaviour. Boys report high levels of victimisation in areas where they are 

affected by gangs. We recognise that both boys and girls experience child on 

child abuse, but they do so in gendered ways. 

¶ All staff should be aware of indicators, which may signal that children are at risk 

from, or are involved with serious violent crime. These may include increased 

absence from school, a change in friendships or relationships with older 

individuals or groups, a significant decline in performance, signs of self-harm or 

a significant change in wellbeing, or signs of assault or unexplained injuries. 

Unexplained gifts or new possessions could also indicate that children have 
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been approached by, or are involved with, individuals associated with criminal 

networks or gangs. 

¶ For all vulnerable children it is important to try to ensure a safe space where 

they can speak out or share their worries. 

5 Responding to Reports  

Responding to reports of sexual violence and sexual harassment. 

¶ All reports of child-on-child abuse will be made on a case-by-case basis with 

the designated safeguarding lead or their deputy taking a leading role using 

their professional judgement and supported by other agencies such as social 

care or the police as required. 

The immediate response to a report  

¶ The school or college will take all reports seriously and will reassure the victim 

that they will be supported and kept safe.  

¶ All staff will be trained to manage a report.  

¶ Staff will not promise confidentiality as the concern will need to be shared 

further (for example, with the designated safeguarding lead or social care) staff 

will however only share the report with those people who are necessary to 

progress it.  

¶ A written report will be made as soon after the interview as possible recording 

the facts as presented by the child. These may be used as part of a statutory 

assessment if the case is escalated later.  

¶ Where the report includes an online element the school or college will follow 

advice on searching, screening, and confiscation. The staff will not view or 

forward images unless unavoidable and only if another member of staff 

(preferably the DSL) is present. 

¶ The DSL will be informed as soon as possible. 

 
6 Risk Assessment  

When there has been a report of sexual violence, the DSL/DDSL will make an 

immediate risk and needsô assessment. Where there has been a report of sexual 

harassment, the need for a risk assessment should be considered on a case-by-

case basis. The risk and needsô assessment should consider: 

¶ The victim, especially their protection and support.  

¶ The alleged perpetrator; and  
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clear as to our expectations regarding the perpetrator now they have been 

convicted or cautioned. This could include expectations regarding their 

behaviour and any restrictions we think are reasonable and proportionate about 

the perpetratorôs timetable. Any conviction (even with legal anonymity reporting 

restrictions) is potentially going to generate interest among other pupils or 

students in the school or college. We will ensure all children involved are 

protected, especially from any bullying or harassment (including online). 

II. Where cases are classified as ñno further actionò (NFAôd) by the police or 

Crown Prosecution Service, or where there is not guilty verdict, we will continue 

to offer support to the victim and the alleged perpetrator for as long as is 

necessary. A not guilty verdict or a decision not to progress the report does not 

necessarily mean that it was unfounded. We will continue to support all parties 

in this instance. 

III. Whatever the response, it should be underpinned by the principle that there is a 

zero-tolerance approach to sexual violence and sexual harassment and it is 

never acceptable and will not be tolerated. 

10 Support for Children Affected by sexual assault 

I. Support for victims of sexual assault is available from a variety of agencies (see 

Appendix 8). We will support the victim of sexual assault to remain in school but 

if they are unable to do so we will enable them to continue their education 

elsewhere. This decision will be made only at the request of the child and their 

family. If they are moved, we will ensure the new school is aware of the ongoing 

support they may need. The DSL will support this move. Where there is a 

criminal investigation, the alleged perpetrator will be removed from any shared 

classes with the victim, and we will also consider how best to keep them a 

reasonable distance apart on the school premises or on school transport. This 

is in the best interest of the children concerned and should not be perceived to 

be a judgement of guilt before any legal proceedings. 

II. We will work closely with the police. Where a criminal investigation into a rape 

or assault by penetration leads to a conviction or caution, we may take suitable 

action, if we have not already done so. In all but the most exceptional of 

circumstances, the rape or assault is likely to constitute a serious breach of 

discipline and lead to the view that allowing the perpetrator to remain in the 

same school or college would seriously harm the education or welfare of the 

victim (and potentially other pupils or students). 

III. Where a criminal investigation into sexual assault leads to a conviction or 

caution, we may, if we have not already done so, consider any suitable 

sanctions using our behaviour policy, including consideration of permanent 

exclusion. Where the perpetrator is going to remain at the school or college, the 

principle would be to continue keeping the victim and perpetrator in separate 
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I. Many forms of child-on-child abuse have an element of online behaviour 

including behaviours such as cyberbullying and sexting. Policies and 

procedures concerning this type of behaviour can be found in the anti- bullying 

policy and online safety policy. 

13 Prevention  

Our school actively seeks to raise awareness of and prevent all forms of child-on-

child abuse by: 

Educating all Governors, SLT, staff and volunteers, students, and parents about 

this issue. 

I. This will include training all Governors, SLT, staff and volunteers on the nature, 

prevalence, and effect of child-on-child abuse, and how to prevent, identify and 

respond to it. 

II. This includes: (a) Contextual Safeguarding/extra familial abuse; (b) The 

identification and classification of specific behaviours; and (c) The importance 

of taking seriously all forms of child-on-child abuse (no matter how low level 

they may appear) and ensuring that no form of child-on-child abuse is ever 

dismissed as horseplay or teasing. 

III. Educating children about the nature and prevalence of child-on-child abuse via 

PSHE and the wider curriculum. 

IV. Pupils are frequently told what to do if they witness or experience such abuse, 

the effect that it can have on those who experience it and the possible reasons 

for it, including vulnerability of those who inflict such abuse. 

V. They are regularly informed about the schoolôs approach to such issues, 

including its zero-tolerance policy towards all forms of child-on-child abuse. 

VI. Engaging parents on this issue by: (a)Talking about it with parents, both in 

groups and one to one; (b) Asking parents what they perceive to be the risks 

facing their child and how they would like to see the school address those risks; 

(c) Involving parents in the review of school policies and lesson plans; and (d) 

Encouraging parents to hold the school to account on this issue. 

VII. Ensuring that all child-on-child abuse issues are fed back to the schoolôs 

safeguarding team so that they can spot and address any concerning trends 

and identify students who maybe in need of additional support.  

VIII. Challenging the attitudes that underlie such abuse (both inside and outside the 

classroom). 

IX. Working with Governors, Academy Trusts, SLT, all staff and volunteers, pupils 

and parents to address equality issues, to promote positive values, and to 

encourage a culture of tolerance and respect amongst all members of the 

school community. 
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X. Creating conditions in which our students can aspire to and realise safe and 

healthy relationships. 

XI. Creating a culture in which our students feel able to share their concerns 

openly, in a non-judgmental environment, and have them listened to; and  

XII. Responding to cases of child-on-child abuse promptly and appropriately.  

14 Multi-agency working  

I. The school actively engages with its local partners in relation to child-on-child 

abuse, and works closely with: TSCP, MASH, Childrenôs Social care, Early Help 

and/or other relevant agencies, other schools, and the community in general, 

including our young people and their families. The relationships the school has 

built with these partners are essential to ensuring that the school is able to 

prevent, identify early and appropriately handle cases of child-on-child abuse. 

They help the school  

II. To develop a good awareness and understanding of the different referral 

pathways that operate in its local area, as well as the preventative and support 

services which exist. 

III. To ensure that our pupils can access the range of services and support they 

need quickly.  

IV. To support and help inform our local community's response to child-on-child 

abuse. 

V. To increase our awareness and understanding of any concerning trends and 

emerging risks in our local area to enable us to take preventative action to 

minimise the risk of these being experienced by our pupils. The school actively 

refers concerns/reports of child-on-child abuse where necessary to MASH and 

other safeguarding partners. Children resident out of county but attending our 

school will be reported to their home Childrenôs Services. In cases involving 

children who are subject to risk, harm, and abuse and who are cared for, the 

childrenôs social worker will be informed and a coordinated approach to address 

any incidents or concerns will be required. 

15 Prevention  





https://learning.nspcc.org.uk/research-resources/2019/harmful-sexual-behaviour-framework
https://learning.nspcc.org.uk/research-resources/2019/harmful-sexual-behaviour-framework
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Hazing/Initiation The practice of rituals, challenges, and other activities involving 

harassment, abuse or humiliation used as a way of initiating a person into a group.  

Contextual Safeguarding and extra familiar harm (Further information can be found here: 

More about extra-familial risks | The Innovate Project 

All staff, but especially the DSL (or deputy) should be considering the context within which 

incidents and/or behaviours occur. This is known as contextual safeguarding, which simply 

means assessments of children should consider whether wider environmental factors are 

present in a childôs life that are a threat to their safety and/or welfare. Additional 

considerations for schools 

https://theinnovateproject.co.uk/about-the-project/extra-familial-risks/
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¶ Child Sexual Exploitation 

¶ Criminality 

¶ Substance abuse 

¶ Mental health problems 

¶ Poor attendance 

Risk Indicators: 

The factors described in this section are frequently found in cases of child abuse. Their 

presence is not proof that abuse has occurred, but: 

¶ Must be regarded as indicators of the possibility of significant harm 

¶ Justifies the need for careful assessment and discussion with designated / 

named / lead person, manager, (or in the absence of all those individuals, an 

experienced colleague) 

¶ May require consultation with and / or referral to Childrenôs Services 

The absence of such indicators does not mean that abuse or neglect has not occurred. 

In an abusive relationship the child may: 

¶ Appear frightened of the parent/s 

¶ Act in a way that is inappropriate to her/his age and development (though full 

account needs to be taken of different patterns of development and different 

ethnic groups) 

The parent or carer may: 

¶ Persistently avoid child health promotion services and treatment of the childôs 

episodic illnesses 

¶ Have unrealistic expectations of the child 

¶ Frequently complain about/to the child and may fail to provide attention or 

praise (high criticism/low warmth environment) 

¶ Be absent or misusing substances 

¶ Persistently refuse to allow access on home visits 

¶ Be involved in domestic abuse 
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¶ An explanation which is inconsistent with an injury 

¶ Several different explanations provided for an injury 

¶ Unexplained delay in seeking treatment 

¶ The parents/carers are uninterested or undisturbed by an accident or injury 

¶ Parents are absent without good reason when their child is presented for 

treatment 

¶ Repeated presentation of minor injuries (which may represent a ñcry for helpò 

and if ignored could lead to a more serious injury) 

¶ Family use of different doctors and A&E departments 

¶ Reluctance to give information or mention previous injuries 

Bruising 

Children can have accidental bruising, but the following must be considered as non-

accidental unless there is evidence, or an adequate explanation provided: 

¶ Any bruising to a pre-crawling or pre-walking baby 

¶ Bruising in or around the mouth, particularly in small babies which may indicate 

force feeding 

¶ Two simultaneous bruised eyes, without bruising to the forehead, (rarely 

accidental, though a single bruised eye can be accidental or abusive) 

¶ Repeated or multiple bruising on the head or on sites unlikely to be injured 

accidentally 

¶ Variation in colour possibly indicating injuries caused at different times 

¶ The outline of an object used e.g., belt marks, handprints or a hairbrush 

¶ Bruising or tears around, or behind, the earlobe/s indicating injury by pulling or 

twisting 

¶ Bruising around the face 

¶ Grasp marks on small children 

¶ Bruising on the arms, buttocks and thighs may be an indicator of sexual abuse 

Bite Marks 

Bite marks can leave clear impressions of the teeth. Human bite marks are oval or 
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Burns and Scalds 

It can be difficult to distinguish between accidental and non-accidental burns and scalds 

and will always require experienced medical opinion. Any burn with a clear outline may be 

suspicious e.g.: 

¶ Circular burns from cigarettes (but may be friction burns if along the bony 

protuberance of the spine) 

¶ Linear burns from hot metal rods or electrical fire elements 

¶ Burns of uniform depth over a large area 

¶ Scalds that have a line indicating immersion or poured liquid (a child getting into 

hot water is his/her own accord will struggle to get out and cause splash marks) 

¶ Old scars indicating previous burns/scalds which did not have appropriate 

treatment or adequate explanation 

Scalds to the buttocks of a small child, particularly in the absence of burns to the feet, are 

indicative of dipping into a hot liquid or bath. 

Fractures 

Fractures may cause pain, swelling and discolouration over a bone or joint. Non-mobile 

children rarely sustain fractures. 

There are grounds for concern if: 

¶ The history provided is vague, non-existent, or inconsistent with the fracture 

type 

¶ There are associated old fractures 

¶ Medical attention is sought after a period of delay when the fracture has caused 

symptoms such as swelling, pain or loss of movement 

¶ There is an unexplained fracture in the first year of life 

Scars 

Many scars or scars of different sizes or ages, or on different parts of the body, may 

suggest abuse.
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¶ Abnormal attachment between a child and parent/carer e.g., anxious, 

indiscriminate, or no attachment 

¶ Indiscriminate attachment or failure to attach 
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Recognising Neglect 

Evidence of neglect is built up over a period and can cover different aspects of parenting. 

Indicators include: 

¶ Failure by parents or carers to meet the basic essential needs e.g., adequate 

food, clothes, warmth, hygiene and medical care 

¶ A child seen to be listless, apathetic and irresponsive with no apparent medical 

cause  

¶ Failure of child to grow within normal expected pattern, with accompanying 

weight loss 

¶ Child thrives away from home environment 

¶ Child frequently absent from school 

¶ Child left with adults who are intoxicated or violent 

¶ Child abandoned or left alone for excessive periods 

 

12 Appendix 3 Sexual Abuse & Sexual Harassment 
The boundary between what is abusive and what is part of normal childhood or youthful 

experimentation can be blurred. There should be a zero-tolerance attitude towards any 

form of derogatory behaviour. The determination of whether behaviour is developmental, 

inappropriate, or abusive will hinge around the related concepts of true consent, power 

imbalance and exploitation. This may include children and young people who exhibit a 

range of sexually problematic behaviour such as indecent exposure, obscene telephone 

calls, fetishism, bestiality and sexual abuse against adults, peers, or children. Staff should 

be vigilant to: 

¶ bullying (including cyberbullying) 

¶ physical abuse such as hitting, kicking, shaking, biting, hair pulling, or otherwise 

causing physical harm 

¶ sexual violence and sexual harassment 

¶ sexting (also known as youth produced sexual imagery) 

¶ initiation/hazing type violence and rituals 

¶ up skirting 

Developmental Sexual Activity 

Encompasses those actions that are to be expected from children and young people as 

they move from infancy through to an adult understanding of their physical, emotional, and 
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behavioural relationships with each other. Such sexual activity is essentially information 

gathering and experience testing. It is characterised by mutuality and of the seeking of 

consent. 

Inappropriate Sexual Behaviour  

Can be inappropriate socially, in appropriate to development, or both. In considering 

whether behaviour fits into this category, it is important to consider what negative effects it 

has on any of the parties involved and what concerns it raises about a child or young 

person. It should be recognised that some actions may be motivated by information 

seeking, but still cause significant upset, confusion, worry, physical damage, etc. It may 

also be that the behaviour is ñacting outò which may derive from other sexual situations to 

which the child or young person has been exposed. If an act appears to have been 

inappropriate, there may still be a need for some form of behaviour management or 

intervention. For some children, educative inputs may be enough to address the 

behaviour. 

Abusive sexual activity includes any behaviour involving coercion, threats, aggression 

together with secrecy, or where one participant relies on an unequal power base. To 

determine the nature of the incident the following factors should be given consideration.  

The presence of exploitation in terms of: 

Equality ï consider differentials of physical, cognitive, and emotional development, power 

and control and authority, passive, and assertive tendencies 

Informed consent - In 2015 (recirculated in 2018) Thames Valley police produced a video 

on the topic of consent using the analogy of asking for a cup of tea. Consent is everything. 

The video is reproduced on the Devon and Cornwall website alongside a range of 

resources including a good consent guide https://www.devon-cornwall.police.uk/youth/15-

19/good-consent-guide/  

They highlight the following: Sexual consent is where a person has the freedom to agree 

to sexual activity. It is vital the person instigating sex makes sure their partner is 

participating freely and readily. The website sets out what the consequences are for a 

person who takes part in sexual activity without seeking consent: 

¶ Rape is a crime.  

¶ It happens to men and women. Rape occurs when a person penetrates another 

personôs mouth, anus, or vagina with their penis without consent. 

¶ If someone initially agrees to have sex, but later withdraws their consent and 

the other person continues anyway, that person will have committed rape. 

¶ Being drunk or on drugs is not a defence. 

https://www.thamesvalley.police.uk/police-forces/thames-valley-police/areas/c/2017/consent-is-everything/
https://www.devon-cornwall.police.uk/youth/15-19/good-consent-guide/
https://www.devon-cornwall.police.uk/youth/15-19/good-consent-guide/


 

http://www.torbaysafeguarding.org.uk/workers/harmful-behaviour/
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13 Appendix 4 Exploitation (including Child Sex Exploitation, Child 
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¶ recruiting other young people to exploitative situations 

¶ truancy, exclusion, disengagement with school, opting out of education 

altogether 

¶ unexplained changes in behaviour or personality (chaotic, aggressive, sexual) 

¶ mood swings, volatile behaviour, emotional distress 

¶ self-harming, suicidal thoughts, suicide attempts, overdosing, eating disorders 

¶ drug or alcohol misuse 

¶ getting involved in crime 

¶ police involvement, police records 

¶ involved in gangs, gang fights, gang membership 

¶ injuries from physical assault, physical restraint, sexual assault. 

Consent 

Gillick competency and Fraser guidelines help people who work with children to balance 

the need to listen to children's wishes with the responsibility to keep them safe. When 

practitioners are trying to decide whether a child is mature enough to make decisions 

about things that affect them, they often talk about whether the child is 'Gillick competent' 

or whether they meet the 'Fraser guidelines'. Although the two terms are frequently used 

together and originate from the same legal case, there are distinct differences between 

them but often refer to children in relation to health issues NSPCC Gillick Competent 

Frasier Guidelines 

In relation to children who are exploited consideration should be given to if a child is 

consenting but 

¶ the structure of grooming by their abuser means they do not understand the 

power differential, and they will often side with their abuser (coerced abused 

consent) 

¶ 

https://learning.nspcc.org.uk/child-protection-system/gillick-competence-fraser-guidelines
https://learning.nspcc.org.uk/child-protection-system/gillick-competence-fraser-guidelines
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¶ professionals unconsciously normalise the abuse i.e. ñall 14 year olds have sexò 

(professional condoned abused consent) 

County lines is a term used to describe gangs and organised criminal networks involved in 

the exporting of illegal drugs (primarily crack cocaine and heroin) into one or more 

importing areas (within the UK), using dedicated mobile phone lines or other form of ódeal 

line.ô 

Exploitation is an integral part of the county lines offending model with children and 

vulnerable adults being exploited to move (and store) drugs and money. The same 

grooming models used to coerce, intimidate, and abuse individuals for sexual and criminal 

exploitation are also used for grooming vulnerable individuals for county lines. 

14 Appendix 5 Female Genital Mutilation (FGM)  
It is essential that staff are aware of FGM practices and the need to look for signs, 

symptoms, and other indicators of FGM. If a member of staff, in the course of their work, 

discovers that an act of FGM appears to have been carried out, the member of staff must 

report this to the Police. 

Female Genital Mutilation (FGM) is illegal in England and Wales under the FGM Act 2003 

(ñthe 2003 Actò). It is a form of child abuse and violence against women. FGM comprises 

all procedures involving partial or total removal of the external female genitalia for non-

medical reasons. 

Section 5B of the 2003 Act1 introduces a mandatory reporting duty which requires 

regulated health and social care professionals and teachers in England and Wales to 

report óknownô cases of FGM in under 18s which they identify in the course of their 

professional work to the police. The duty came into force on 31 October 2015. 

What is FGM? 

It involves procedures that intentionally alter/injure the female genital organs for non-

medical reasons. 

4 types of procedure: 

Type 1 Clitoridectomy ï partial/total removal of clitoris 

Type 2 Excision ï partial/total removal of clitoris and labia minora 

Type 3 Infibulation entrance to vagina is narrowed by repositioning the inner/outer labia 

Type 4 all other procedures that may include: pricking, piercing, incising, cauterising and 

scraping the genital area. 

 

Why is it carried out? 

Belief that: 

¶ FGM brings status/respect to the girl ï social acceptance for marriage 
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¶ Preserves a girlôs virginity 

¶ Part of being a woman / rite of passage 

¶ Upholds family honour 

¶ Cleanses and purifies the girl 

¶ Gives a sense of belonging to the community 

¶ Fulfils a religious requirement 

¶ Perpetuates a custom/tradition 

¶ Helps girls be clean / hygienic 

¶ Is cosmetically desirable 

¶ Mistakenly believed to make childbirth easier 

Is FGM legal? 

FGM is internationally recognised as a violation of human rights of girls and women. It is 

illegal in most countries including the UK. 

Circumstances and occurrences that may point to FGM happening are: 

¶ Child talking about getting ready for a special ceremony 

¶ Family taking a long trip abroad 

¶ Childôs family being from one of the óat riskô communities for FGM (Kenya, 

Somalia, Sudan, Sierra Leone, Egypt, Nigeria, Eritrea as well as non-African 

communities including Yemeni, Afghani, Kurdistan, Indonesia and Pakistan) 

¶ 
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¶ Reluctance to take part in physical activity 

¶ Repeated urinal tract infection 

¶ Report of abuse 

The ‘One Chance’ rule 

As with Forced Marriage there is the óOne Chanceô rule. It is essential that settings 

/schools/colleges act without delay and make a referral to childrenôs services. 

15 Appendix 6 Domestic Abuse (including Operation Encompass) 

How does it affect children? 

Children can be traumatised by seeing and hearing violence and abuse. They may also be 

directly targeted by the abuser or take on a protective role and get caught in the middle. In 

the long term this can lead to serious long lasting emotional and psychological impact on 

children. In some cases, children may blame themselves for the abuse or may have had to 

leave the family home as a result. Government legislation enacted in 2021 recognises that 

a child who sees or hears, or experiences the effects of, domestic abuse and is related to 

the person being abused or the perpetrator is also to be regarded as a victim of domestic 

abuse 

In addition, the age limit for criminal offences related to domestic abuse was lowered from 

18 to 16, to recognise that young people can experience abuse in their relationships.  

What are the signs to look out for? 

Children affected by domestic abuse reflect their distress in a variety of ways. They may 

change their usual behaviour and become withdrawn, tired, start to wet the bed, and have 

behavioural difficulties. They may not want to leave their house or may become reluctant 

to return. Others will excel, using their time in your care as a way to escape from their 

home life. None of these signs are exclusive to domestic abuse so when you are 

http://www.areyouok.co.uk/
https://www.sanctuary-supported-living.co.uk/find-services/domestic-abuse/devon/torbay-domestic-abuse-service-tdas
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National Domestic Abuse Helpline Refuge runs the National Domestic Abuse Helpline, 

available 24hour a day 0808 2000 247 and its website offers guidance and support for 

potential victims. Refuge Against Domestic Violence - Help for women & children. 

Operation Encompass helps police and schools work together to provide emotional and 

practical help for children. Police will inform the ókey adultô within school if they have been 

called to an incident of domestic abuse, where there are children in the household before 

registration the next day. 

National Operation Encompass Teachers' Helpline 
 
From 1st September 2020 the National Operation Encompass Teachers' Helpline is once 
again available. Funded by the Home Office, the advice line is free, and calls are 
answered by trained Educational and Clinical Psychologists. 
 
You can call the helpline on 0204 513 9990 (Weekdays 8 - 11.00am) Website: Operation 
Encompass 
  

https://www.refuge.org.uk/
https://www.operationencompass.org/
https://www.operationencompass.org/
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16 Appendix 7 Indicators of vulnerability to radicalisation 
1. Radicalisation refers to the process by which a person comes to support terrorism 

and forms of extremism leading to terrorism. 

2. Extremism is defined by the Government in the Prevent Strategy as:  

Vocal or active opposition to fundamental British values, including 

democracy, the rule of law, individual liberty and mutual respect and 

tolerance of different faiths and beliefs. We also include in our 

definition of extremism calls for the death of members of our armed 

forces, whether in this country or overseas. 

3. Extremism is defined by the Crown Prosecution Service as: 

The demonstration of unacceptable behaviour by using any means or medium to 

express views which: 

¶ Encourage, justify, or glorify terrorist violence in furtherance of particular beliefs. 

¶ Seek to provoke others to terrorist acts. 

¶ Encourage other serious criminal activity or seek to provoke others to serious 

criminal acts; or 

¶ Foster hatred which might lead to inter-community violence in the UK. 

There is no such thing as a ñtypical extremistò: those who become involved in extremist 

actions come from a range of backgrounds and experiences, and most individuals, even 

those who hold radical views, do not become involved in violent extremist activity. 

Pupils may become susceptible to radicalisation through a range of social, personal, and 

environmental factors - it is known that violent extremists exploit vulnerabilities in 

individuals to drive a wedge between them and their families and communities. It is vital 

that school staff can recognise those vulnerabilities.  

Indicators of vulnerability include: 

¶ Identity Crisis ï the student / pupil is distanced from their cultural / religious 

heritage and experiences discomfort about their place in society. 

¶ Personal Crisis ï the student / pupil may be experiencing family tensions; a 

sense of isolation; and low self-esteem; they may have dissociated from their 

existing friendship group and become involved with a new and different group 

of friends; they may be searching for answers to questions about identity, faith 

and belonging. 

¶ Personal Circumstances ï migration; local community tensions; and events 

affecting the student / pupilôs country or region of origin may contribute to a 

sense of grievance that is triggered by personal experience of racism or 

discrimination or aspects of Government policy. 



https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/prevent-duty-guidance/revised-prevent-duty-guidance-for-england-and-wales#e-sector-specific-guidance
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/prevent-duty-guidance/revised-prevent-duty-guidance-for-england-and-wales#e-sector-specific-guidance
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/prevent-duty-guidance/prevent-duty-guidance-for-further-education-institutions-in-england-and-wales
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/prevent-duty-guidance/prevent-duty-guidance-for-further-education-institutions-in-england-and-wales
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/channel-guidance
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II. a social worker of a local authority 

Failing these, some other responsible adult aged 18 or over who is not: 

I. a police officer; 

II. employed by the police; 

III. under the direction or control of the chief officer of a police force; or 

IV. a person who provides services under contractual arrangements (but without 

being employed by the chief officer of a police force), to assist that force in 

relation to the discharge of its chief officerôs functions, 

 
Further information can be found in the Statutory guidance - PACE Code C 2019. 
 
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/pace-code-c-2019/pace-code-c-2019-
accessible 
 

18 Appendix 9 - Resources 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/pace-code-c-2019/pace-code-c-2019-accessible
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/pace-code-c-2019/pace-code-c-2019-accessible
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/pace-code-c-2019/pace-code-c-2019-accessible
http://www.nspcc.org.uk/
http://www.childline.org.uk/pages/home.aspx
http://anti-bullyingalliance.org.uk/
http://www.beatbullying.org/
http://www.childnet.com/
https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/
http://www.saferinternet.org.uk/
http://www.mermaidsuk.org.uk/
https://www.intercomtrust.org.uk/item/55-schools-transgender-guidance-july-2015


https://www.csacentre.org.uk/knowledge-in-practice/practice-improvement/supporting-practice-in-tackling-child-sexual-abuse/
https://swgfl.org.uk/harmful-sexual-behaviour-support-service/
https://www.mariecollinsfoundation.org.uk/assets/news_entry_featured_image/NWG-MCF-Parents-Leaflet.pdf
https://www.childrenssociety.org.uk/information/professionals/resources/county-lines-toolkit
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/the-right-to-choose-government-guidance-on-forced-marriage
https://undressed.lgfl.net/
mailto:targetedhelp@torbay.gov.uk
mailto:MASH@torbay.gov.uk
http://www.torbaysafeguarding.org.uk/workers/hub/
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For all LADO enquiries Duty LADO 01803 208541 or email cpunit@torbay.gov.uk 

mailto:cpunit@torbay.gov.uk

